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and Earl Wiard of Kone- 
at forward»; Hank Hcr- 
of Medford at center, and 
Weaver of Ashland and 

Finlay of RoM*burg,
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Mr
hen ChereVanyrepaT^vork to 

be done on your car, you can be 
sure it'» done right when you 
bring It to Caton’s! We straighten 
fenders, remove body dents, repair 

bumper», radiator» and doors. All work done with the expert 
»kill of experienced mechanics.
E< ONOMY PRICER : PROMPT SERVICE : GUARANTEED 

Economy Price» : Prompt Servile : Guaranteed Work

ANTON WALBROOK 1
C AUBREY SMITH

o V C, had.G
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LEIGH 
^TAYLOR 

Waterloo 
BRIDGE
tUOU WATVOM

“LONDON CAN
TAKE IT”

Authentic Daring

• WED & THUR •

Anna NEAGLL

Every Wednesday
PHONE 5311

CLYDE N. CATON GARAGE
AT THE KLAMATH JUNCTION 

(Slnklydu Boulevard and Indiana Street)

HINDSIGHT 
ON SPORTS 
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By 1 TOLD YOU SO

The latest pipe dream to hit the 
district tour uasketball circuit has 
credite for having originated in 
Mealord, whose hoop team is in 
third piace at this writing.

Medturd, it aeema, taxor» a 
district tournament to be held 
at the couclu»ion of the regu
lar season to »«"e who wins 
the right to reprseut district 

four in Hie »tale meet at Salem.
Such a plan is employed in 

some districts throughout the 
state where towns are scattered 
and many teams compose a dis
trict. But in district four there 
are only four teams, which is one 
of the smallest in the state, and 
also one of the toughest.

The plan for a tourney would 
give second and third place teams 
a chance to get the crown and 
the trip that goes with it.

By adopting such a plan, the 
teams in the district would be able 
to book teams out of the loop and 
out of the state, a plan which 
Medlcrd seems to enjoy and which 
has netted them a much smaller 
profit than their regular league 
games.

The tournament would be 
duck soup for Medford, who 
hasn't had a reallx 
ketbull team for a 
and doesn’t »how 
of having one in 
near future. It would have 
real value for a team with 

which 
would 
Rom*-

• Talent grange met Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Ralph Jennings 
present as a visitor from* Jack-

I son ville grange. It was decided 
the grange should take part in 

! providing bundles for Britain All 
grangers have been requested to 
bring whatever articles of cloth
ing they can to the next meeting. 
Mrs. Charles Borg was appointed 
to head the committee in this 
work. The program for the eve
ning opened by all singing Ameri
ca the Beautiful. This was fol
lowed by a recitation by four boys 
on “The Life of Washington.” A 
short pantomime. "Curfew Must I 
Not Ring Tonight," was greatly 
enjoyed.
• Mrs Tillie Balstad who has 
been visiting in Springfield for 
the last month returned home 
Saturday.
• W. R Lockwood of Wagner 
creek district has moved to Co
quille.
• O. L. Beeman and family who 
have resided on the Goodner pro- i 
perty have moved to Redmond.
• Mr. and Mrs Harold Nether
lands of New Pine Creek, 
were overnight guests of 
Meda Fox Friday.
• Clarence Holdrige was 
ping In Ashland Tuesday.
• The fire department was 
out Wednesday morning to a flue 
fire at the old Crawford house 
No damage was done.
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rush of | 
near Grants Pass visited Mr. 
Rush’s parents. Mr. and Mrs Will 
Rush Wednesday.
• *.»e community is grieved over 
the death of Mason Doran who 
passed away suddenly Tuesday 
morning at his home on Wagner

lot» of reserve», in 
Medford abound», but 
be tough ou A»hiuiid. 
burg and Grants Pumh. 
Comment in Ashland

against such an idea and Supt. 
Theo J. Norby and Principal Ben 
Forsythe went on record as being 
against anything other 
presem set-up.

This department 
it is only another 
Medford gets her 
thick of things and tries to ac- I 
complish something she can't do 
under present plans and conditions 

Ashland, Grants Pass and Rose
burg will do well to stick together I 
and root for retaining the present | 
district play.

Now that the district four bas
ketball race is about over. Hind
sight has watched every team in 
the conference at work and comes 
out with a team he would like to 
see matched against any high 
school bunch on the Pacific coast. 
Those bigwigs who pick the all
district teams please note:

Charlie Jandreau of Ash
land 
burg 
man 
Bob 
Jim 
guard». For reserve strength 
we would like to »ee Bud Pro
vost of Ashland and Bill Reed 
of Medford at forwards, Bill 
Davis of Grants Pa»» at cen
ter and Ed Hughe» of Rose
burg and Harold Fawcett of 
Medford for guards.

SOUTHERN OREGON MINER

y IX IEN LEIGH, whose electrifying »ucce»» a» Scarlett O'Hara won 
one of the year’s major ait Ing triumph», now comes to the »erven 

teamed with Hubert Taylor in 'Materluo Bridge," poignant, modern 
romance of two |>eople living a lifelime of loie telescoped into 4M 
breathless hours. The new picture, hailed om one of M-G-M*n grrnteet 
hit», comes to the Varsity Runday and Monday.

creek following a heart attack 
Mr. Doran had been in good health 
and his death was least expected 
He is survived by his wife and 
three children.
USED CUmilN« HAIJC Sat 

Mar. 1, at the Lithla hotel 
building Sponsored by American 
legion Auxiliary.

• Tuesday night the Townsend 
club met at the city hall A pot
luck supper was served at 7 
ociock After the supper pictures 
were shown. A good crowd was in 
attendance.
• Mrs Charles Donart of Palo 
Alto, Calif., a former resident of 
Talent, is visiting friends here 
this week.
• Mrs Vera Saltmarsh of Apple
gate called on her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Guy Hamilton, and other 
relatives last Thursday

NOT
Extend your fire Insurance 
to cover Windstorm, Hail, 
Explosion, Aircraft, Motor 
Vehicle, Riot and .Smoke 
Damage (by furnace). A 
«mull amount of additkaial 
premium might nave you a 
lot of money.

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

Billings Agency
REAL ESTATE and
REAL INSURANCE

Phone M781 II East Main

li-^iF
■>>

El*-

Is This Your Kitchen?
A modern i‘lectrically-equi|>|>ed kitchen means so 
much to the housewife of today—safety and 
cleanliness in cooking, thrifty refrigeration, and 
the many other tasks that electricity performs 
quietly and efficiently. And remember» electricity 
is economical as well as dependable.

Ashland Light Department
“Your SERVICE Department”

4-DAY TOURNEY 
OPENS AT SOCE 
GYM WEDNESDAY

I» o'clock Jacksonville, of 
No i 
game 

No. 7 
unde-

lu o'clock 
of dial net
N.i I

inc tint annual Oregon iugn 
school emit» H iMutketiMul turna- 
nieui ana tne lilu annual bouui- 
•rn Oregon College of axlucaUon 
invitational tourney get unueiwuy 
al me couege gymnasium begin
ning March <> ami tunning thiougn 
aiaicn M

’ine alate meet will begin at 7 
o'clock Tnursday night wnen dis
trict No. 2 winner, i>aylon meets 
district No. 3 winner, Dowell. Al 
h oclock, Grant Union of John 
oay, repiesenU.ig li.ntrict No. H, 
win face the top team from dis
trict No. & whlcn is undecided as 
yet.

At 
district No. 6. luces district 
undecided, The 
pH» Arlington 
against district 
tided.

Hie invitational meet begins 
Wednesday when names will be 
drawn tiom a hat. Jean Eberhart, 
loui namenl director, announced 
that there will be no definite seed
ing of teams aud competition may 
be limited to 16 teams Teams 
having accepted the invitations 
are Talent, Hogue River, Chilo
quin. Gold lilll, Gilchrist, Butte 
Falls, Central Point, Gardner, 
Kerby, Brookings, Phoenix, Pow
ers and Henley.

The SOCE faculty is busy with 
housing plans fur the meet and 
College students have been select
ed for jobs as referees, score- 
acepeis, leant manugcis, etc.

Half-time entei taliiment for the 
benefit of spectatuis has been ai • 
ranged and will see such promin
ent school organisations as the 
Ashland high school girls drill 
team, the HOCK girls drill team, 
Grants l*as» high school girls 
drum and bugle Corps, Medford 
lugh school bupd. Jacksonville 
high school band and others.

• 
BREAKFAST tlKIll PS MEET

To raise money for the budget 
of the WSC8 of the Methodist 
church, guests were entertained at 
U o'clock breakfasts Wednesday 
morning In seven homes. Hostes»- 
es were Mrs Fred Engle, Mrs. Lo
ren Messenger. Mrs iuiwrence 
Powell, Mrs Ralph Billings and 
Mrs. Carol Pratt at the latter's 
home; Mrs. Ijiwrence Order, Mrs. 
Homer BilUngs and Mrs J. R. Me- 
Cracken at the letter's home, and 
Mrs. Walter Herndon

DONUTS

THU HOMEMADE DOUGHNUT SHOP

I

Friday, Feb. 28, 1941

LITHIA
A HOME OWNED THEA IIIE

Phone 7561

Friday, Saturday

“WHO KILLED
AUNT MAGGIE”

With

Wendy Barrie and 
John Hubbard

THUNDERING
FRONTIER”

with

Charles Starrett 
and 

Sons of the Pioneers

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

ONE NIGHT IN 
THE TROPICS 

with

Allen Jones and 
Nancy Kelly

Wednesday and 
Thursday

E. E. I’HELI’S
El tend» a cordial Invitation 
to our and nil to call at II 
Eant Main «Irret
Saturday After
noon, March 1st 

and receive Ihaighnula and 
Hot Coffer—Prk-r .’> «-ent«.

I


